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Chapter 7 

DIELECTRIC RELAXATION OF 
. PARA-POLAR LIQUIDS UNDER_ 

· IDGH FREQUENCY ELECTRIC FIELD 



DIELECTRIC RELAXATION OF PARA- POLAR LIQUIDS 
UNDER HIGH FREQUENCY ELECTRIC FIELD 

1. INTRODUCTION 

The dielectric relaxation phenomena of a polar liqui~ in nonpolar solvent have 

already gained much attention of a large number ofworkers'·1
•
3
·• The process is 

thought to be a sensitive tool to investigate the molecular size, shape and structure 

of a polar liquid. The structural and associational aspects of the polar liquid can 

th1,1s be inferred in terms of their measured relaxation time-r and hence dipole 

moment j.l a.t differemt experimental temperatures in °C. The subsequent use of 

the temperature dependence of -r's usually yields different thermodynamic energy 

parameters of a polar unit. The polar liquid having substituted polar groups in . . . 

~eir para positions deserve a special property to be investigated. The j.!'s of 

such para liquids are usually found to be zero 4· due to symrrietrical distribution 

of bond moments ofthe substituted polar groups in a plane. Sometimes they 

show resultant J.l. when the dipolar and free groups are out of.plane with the 

parent ring . 

. Earlier investigations5 were made in substituted hydroxy and methoxy 

benzaldehydes in benzene to reveal that 't is generallygovemed by both molecular 

and intra-molecular rotations. However, no such study on the long chain 

substituted parabenzaldehydes and phenones have been made so far. Dhar et al 6 

and Some vanshi et al 7have recently measured real E ;j and imaginary E ·~ parts 

of complex dielectric constant E/ of p-hydroxypropiophenone, p

chloropropiophenone, p-acetamidobenzaldehyde, p-benzyloxybenzaldehyde in 

. dioxane 4 and p-anisidine, p-phenitidine, o-chloroparanitro aniline and p -

bromonitro benzene in benzene respectively under 3 em. wave length electric 

field at different experimental temperatures. the purpose of their study was 

only to observe the molecular and intra-molecular group rotations in the 
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molecules. Nonspherical molecular liquids of such type also· are known to.be 

strong!):' non-Debye in their relaxation behaviour. we, therefore, concentrate 

our attention to these molecules6 to study dielectric relaxation phenomena by 

conductivity measurement technique8 based on the ,internationally accepted 
' symbols of dielectric terminology and parameters. The phenones together with 

other di- ortri-substituted benzenes having rigid and free dipolar groups at their 

para positions are included in the present investigation to compare the dielectric 
' 

relaxation properties with the benzaldehyde groups. Moreover, our aim is to 

observe how 1:'s and fl1
S vary with respect to sizes, shapes and structures of the 

molecules and to get an idea of molecular environment of such polar· liquids 

too, in solvents. For most of the polar liquids the imaginary.part cr"11 variel! 

Iinearly8 with the real part cr'u ofhf complex conductivity cru* for different w/s 

of a solute. But in the present polar - nonpolar liquid mixtures the variation of 

cr"11 with cr\
1 
was not linear9 to yield 1:r The ratio of the. individual slopes of cr"11 

and cr' 11 against W/S CUrves at Wi ~ 0, On the other hand, is used to get 't:J 1S of 

these p - polar liquids in order to report them in Table 1. 

The linear relationship ofln ( 1:1T) against ~/T as shown in Table 2, could, however, . 

be used to obtain thermodynamic energy parameters like enthalpy of activation 

.hll,. entropy of activation Ll.S't and free energy of activation Ll.F, of dielectric 
I . . 

relaxation process of the rate theory ofEyring et al 10• The enthalpy of activation 

.hll due to viscous flow was, however, obtained from the slope y of the linear 
~ ' . 

relationship ofln ( 1:?) against ln11, where 11 is the coefficient of visco~ity of 

· -the solvent to test the behaviour of solutes in solvents. 

The values of Ll.S, . .hll,. and Ll.F, of Table 2 give an insight into molecular 

dynamics of the systems. The estimated Debye factor ( 1:ll11) and Kalman factor 

( 1:T/T] r). in Table 2 signify the applicability ofthe required relaxation model for 
J 

such p- liquids. 

The dipole moments ).l.'s of all the liquids were finally worked out from the 
. J 

' slopes Ws of hf conductivities cr . .'s with w.'s and dimensionless parameters IJ J . 
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Table 1 
The ratio of slopes o_f concentration variation of imaginary a• ij and real a 'ij parts of high frequency com pie:-: 
conductivity a; at wi.....,. 0 estimated and reported -ri in pica second, dimensionless parameter b [ = 1/0 + 
w 2-rl)J, coefficients a, )3,, 'Y· of equation : a 1j- a + J}wj + -yw£, estimated and reported dipole moment P.j in 
Coulomb-metre at different· experimental temperatures in °C and the theoretical dipole moment P.theo in 
Coulomb-metre from bond angles and bond moments for_ different para compounds.8 

S~emwith Temp. Ratio oC Estimated Reported Dimen· Cocfficier1ts in the ~uation Estimated Reported Dipole 
SLNo.and lo slopes or ,.i in "'J in sionless a;J-- a + pwl + .,wr J.Lj x 1030 l'j x 1030 rnomcniS 
Mole<ub< •c a·~A&"'Ij p.see p.se~ p:ua- i11 In ~- x 1030 
weight Mj wit wj (da• ij/dlllj) meter Coulomb Coulomb from 

~/Y- (da'r;fdwj) b- 1/ me Ire me Ire bood 
(1 + lo>:!T!) angles 

.. x 10-•o 11 x 10-11 yx 1o-•:z '"' bood 
momenlS 

1. Plfa bydroxy· 17 0.8187 19.86 0.4D70 12.8647 -S.llW> 42.5270 0.00 
propiopllenone 23 0.7451 22.08 25.40 0.3.571 12.8887 O.o919 15.2643 2.36 10.20 8.27 
Mj • 0.1501g 30 0.7028 23.41 24.20" 0.3307 13.5236-. -2.4503 -24.4312 0.00 

37 1.1073 14.86 23.10 0.5508 12.9387 -19.8001 5.2591 15.03 
2. Para - cblorOpro 19 0.7427 22.15 20.80 0.3556 12.7486 1.3145 6.8967 9.43 

piopheoooe 25 0.8161 19.92 19.70 0.4056 12.9382 -IS<09 16.8094 0.00 9.84 9.73 
M1 • 0.168Skg 31 0.7272 22~3 18.20 0.345"8 12.8983 1.4290 0.2140 10.31 

37 2.1799 1.55 17.10 D.8261 12SOOJ 13.8819 -64.5742 21.14 
3. Pua •ceumido· 17 0.5756 28.58 21.80 0.2490 13.0577 0.7906 6.5180 ..,, 

benuldebyde 23 0.7736 21.27 20.80 0.3744 13.(1602 2.5550 -7.2309 12.75 10.37 13.12 
MJ • 0.1631g 30 0.7260 22.66 19.00 O.l453 12.9053 5.8673 11.9855 20.51 

37 1.0111 16.27 18.60 0.5056 12.6908 13.9352 -50.5510 26.62 
4. Para beozyloq 20 0.5865 28.06 20.00 0.2259 12.9919 1.32.:56 -3.8704 12.56 

beozaldebyde 25 0.6247 2634 19.40 0.2807 13.1236 1.0601 10.87 10.63 6.23 
MJ- 0.2121g 30 0.8358 19.69 18.00 0.4112 13.2032 1.3264 10.19 

" 1.2238 13.44 16.90 0.5998 13.3518 0.8984 7.04 ------
5. J>araanisidine :!0 2.2120 7.43 3.89 O.ti.J116 1:!.8499 6.1740 - 16.7410 1223 5.20 

M1 = 0.123 kg JO 2.4152 6.81 3.67 ll.S$37 13.125:! 1.8955 M1 10.33 6.28 
40 3.4952 4.71 3.17 0.9243 13.1862 1.9022 6.79 8.!17 

6. Parapbenilidine 20 1.52.88 10.76 11.08 0.1005 13.3177 5.44!17 1321 7.47 IS.D4 
Mj .. 0.137 kg JO 1.9049 8.64 10.63 0.7839 12.7717 1-111691 -24.4860 20.61 9.27 

40 2.1036 7.82 9.95 • 0~~158 13.6273 3.9487 2.214--S 10.98 10.47 
7.0nh<Khl~ 20 1.5124 10.88 10.57 0.6958 12.3443 12822 -0.9397 7.21 8.13 

paranitroanUine 3D 1.9522 8.43 9.89 0.7921 12.7291 0.1756 257 10.93 ,.., 
Mj • 0.1725 ... 2.2116 7.44 9.18 0.8302 12.8787 0.0908 us 13.10 

8. Para-bromO· '0 1.6446 IO.ol 0.7299 13J533 0.6908 0214S 5~9 
nilrobenzene .,. 1.7818 9.24 0.7603 13.7402 -:-0.6908 2.5184 ODO 8.40 
MJ- 0202_1g 40 1.9503 8.44 ~ 0.7917 13.8959 -0.5847 2.5301 0.00 

~·-

Table 2 
The intercepts and slopes of In -rjT against 1/T c;:urves. energy parameters like e-nthalpy of activation dH, in 
Kilo Joule mole- 1._the entropy of activation dS, in Joule mole- 1 K- 1• free energy Of activation dF-;- in 
Kilo-JoUie-mole- 1 for dielectric relaxation process. enthalpy of activation AH'l in Kilo Joule mole-• due to 
viscous flow, "f as the ratio of dHT and AHTJ. Kalman factor ("TjT/-q""). Debye factor (~T/-q) at different 
experimental temperatures in oc and the coefficients of ~rt equations J.Lj- a+ bt + ct of different para 
compounds 

Symm Temp- -lnten::ept & .H. ... .1F~ ,. ~"'1 Kalman Debye Coefficients in tbe equalion 
with '" """"ol KJ '" '" (4H,./ .. Factor Factor ..,_i x 10lll ~ a+ bt + ct2 

SI. N'o. •c lR!jT moJe-1 J KJ 4H'l) KJ TjT/TfF (TjT/TJ) a b c 
Vs1/T '" mole- 1 mole- 1 molc-1 xt06 

cu~ 1<-· 
Inten::ept slope 

I. Par:ahyd£01}' 17 
propiophcDOne 23 

30 
37 

-19.02 11.53 19.15 x to-a 4.0135 35.4250 -3.2286 0.0716 
-20.49 12.08 054 11.15 23.64 x m-• 5.0Z14 
-21.64 12.58 21.s5 x m-• 6.2221 
-18.51 11.76 19.36 X 10-8 4.6767 

-21.36 - 724.41 6.02 

2. Para ch1oro-- 19 
propiophenone 2S 

31 

79.57 11.90 0.2112 4.6531 
n.M "11.93 2.63 13.36 0.2S35 4.7300 92.9880 -7.1216 0.1407 
74.30 12.S4 0.2938 6.1424 

-33.17 4227.52 35.13 

37 81.1)3 10.01 0.1890 2.3761 

3. Para aa:tamido 17 
benzaldehye 23 

30 
37 

7.'I2 
9.17 12.41 11.12 x m-6 5.7151 
7.31 11.99 1.10 13.:37 9.41 x to-6 4.8430 --1.2996 0.6S54 0.0050 
S.Tl 12..49 11.86 x to-' 6.0228 

11.99 10.23 X 10-6 5.1205 

-24.76 1770.D9 14.71 

4. Para benzytoxy 20 
benzaldahyde 2S 

30 
3S 

71.34 12.52 19..57 x to- 4 5.7293 9.0620 0.4582 0.0146 
69.81 12.62 U9 17.68 22.42 X J0- 4 6.0379 
70.24 12.14 22.09 x to-<~ 5.2333 
71.49 11.41 20.10 x to-<~ 4.2025 

-32.27 4021.34 33.43 

'· Paraanisidine 2<l 
30 
40 

18.5-S 9.29 3.20x 10- 4 3.36-17 
17.33 9.47 1.62 9.UK 3.8~ X 10- 4 3.6781 JK.7900 - Ut~('IO fl.fi~M 
18.57 8.91 3.07 X 10- 4 2.8188 

-25.94 1771.:!{1 14.71 

6. J>araaphenlidil1e 20 
30 
40 

-1.67 10.19 :!2.87 X 10-6 -1.8728 
- 1.~~ 10.(17 1.21 IW2 22.49 x w-6 -1.6665 - 52.6:-lOU -I.<N:'S -IIJI~SI 
-l.t.~ 10.22 2:!.87 x w-' .S.6KOO 

-23.58 1167.:!5 Q,711 

7. Onho chloro-- 20 
para nilroanilipe 30 

40 

6.19 10.22 17.99 x w- 5 -1.9271 
6~8 10.00 1.49 8.07 11.86 x to-' 4.5531 28.~Sil0 -J..s.:.su 0.111911 
6.18 IOJ)9 1s.os x w-J -1.45:!6 

-24.52 1-I.S7.51 1~JI.\ 

•. rara broma.- 20 
nilrobenzenc 30 

40 

-211.58 LO.ol 9.25 x to-• 4.5llt 
- ~0.6-S 10.24 0.47 8.-17 9.44 x w-a 4.9906 33.5400 -1.95115 0.0:!8() 
-20.58 10.42 921 x w-• 5.0511 

-21.28 479.:!) J.9:t 
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b's with the estimated Ti at all the temperatures. All the Jljs as placed in Table 

1, are found, to be temperature dependent quantities. The coefficients a, band c 

of~ - t curves of Fig. 2, are, however, placed in Table 2, in order to compare 

with the reported Jl1S as Well as theoretical Jl the;s, ODtained from bond angles 

and bond moments of substituent polar groups attached with the parent ones of 

Fig. 3. The disagreement of the measured Jli's with Jl the.'s as obtained from Fig. 

3, for these compounds establishes the fact that the inductive moments combined 

with the mesomeric moments of the substituent polar groups with the parent 

molecules is a funcion of temperature. 

2. THEORETICAL FORMULATIONS 

Under the hf electric field the dimensionless complex di(llectric constant k* ii 

is : 

k* -k' "k II ij- ij-J ij 

E I . E u 

·. 

············ (1) 

where k'ij = __iL = real part of qielectric constant and kij" = ~ =.dielectric 

Eo Eo 

loss factor, respectively, E u' and E g" are real and imaginary parts of complex 

permittivity Eq * having dim~nsion of Farad meter -1 (F.m.-1) and E 0 = 

permittivity of free space = 8.854 x 1Q·12 Fm·1
• Hence Murphy-Morganrelation 

for the complex hf conductivity cr;t of a solution ofa polar - nonpolar liquid 

mixture of weight fraction w.'s is : 
J 

.............. (2) 

where crij'(= coE 0k;t) and cr/ ( = coE 0ku') are the rea~ and imaginary parts of 

comple~ conductivity and j is a complex number= -.J-1. 
The hf conductivity crii is however obtained from : 

cr .. = co E --J k" .. 2 + k'.2 
IJ 0 lj IJ 

................. (3) 
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The imaginary part of hf conductivity cr1/' is relat!:d to the real part of hf 

conductivity crii' by 

(4) 

where cr ""·· is the constant conductivity at w. = 0 and T is the ralaxation of a 
IJ • J . 

polar unit =·T
1 

_ 

Equation (4) on differentiation with respect to crii' becomes. 

dcr".. I 
IJ 

............ (5) 

to yield T
1 
of a polar solute. It is often better to use the ratio of the individual 

siopes of variations of crii" and cr1/ with w
1 
at w

1 
~ 0 to avoid the effect of polar 

- polar interactions in a liquid. mixture to get T
1 
from : 

I 
(dcr .. '!/dw.)w 0 j< dcr .. '/dw.)w 0=--

'1 J j-> IJ • J j-> COT 
. j 

I 
or, x/y= --

• COT. 
1 

............. (6) 

Again, it is observed experimentally that crii" is nearly equal to cr11 ofEq (3) 

under hf alternating electric field. Hence Eq ( 4) becomes : 

.............. (7) 

where p = (dcr11 /dw
1

) the slope of = cr11 - w
1 

curve at w
1 
~ o. 

All the p 's are however, presented in Table 2 for all the liquids. The real part of 

hf conductivity 9• 
12

• cr'11 at T K of a given solution ofw
1 
is : 
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which on differentiation with respect to w. and at w. ~ o. yields : 
. . J J 

where 

N =Avogadro's Number 

P; = density of solvent 

Ej= dielectric permittivity of the solvent 

M. = molecular weight of solute and 
J 

k
8 

=Boltzmann Constant. 

........ (9) 

. All the symbols stated above are expressed in S.I. unit. From Eqs (7) and. (9) one 

gets Ill in coulomb meter under hf electirc field as : 

interms of a dimensionless parameter 'b' 

. 1 
b= . 

1+ro2,;2 

involved with the measured -r of the liquid. 

........... (10) 

............. (11) 

All the measured fJJ 's interms of j3's and b's ofEqs (l-0) and (ll) are, I_J.owever, 

placed in table 2 and compared with the reported jls and /Jtheo 's the latter ones 

are obtained from bond angles and bond moments of the subsituted groups of 

the molecules as shown in Fig. 3. 

· 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

The relaxation time -ri 's of the para polar liquids as reported inTable 1 and 2 in 

dioxane and benzene respectively were estimated from the ratio of the individual 

slopes ofboth the imaginary cru" and real cr'iiparts ofhigh frequency conductivity 
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crii' with weight fraction w1 of polar solutes at different experimental 

temperatures in °C under 3 em. wave length electric field. 1:
1 

1S of these liquids 

could not be obtained directly from the slope ofEq (5) of cr
11 

11 with cr
11 

1 because 

of the non linear character 8• Thus the individual slopes of d.
1
'- w. and cr

1
.'-w. 

. . I J ~ J 

curves <J,tw1--+ owereused to get • 1
S oftheseparapolarliquids frorriEq (6) in 

order to minimize the effects of .dipole - dipole interactions, macroscopic 

viscosity, internal field etc. 

The estimated slopes of cr
11 

11 and 0"11 
1 curves with w

1 
1
S together with estimated 

and reported 1:
1 

1S are placed in the 3rd, 4th and 5th columns ofTable I. The 1: /s 

thus obtained agree well with the reported 1: 
1
S where such are available6•7 based 

on Gopalakrishna1s method13• As observed in Table 1, the' 1
S of molecules 

having phenone and benzaldehyde groups are higher in comparison to other di-
. ' 

and tri -substituted para polar molecules. This is probably due to larger sizes of 

· rotating units. It is also interesting to note that variation of -r of such molecules 

as presented in Table I are irregular in disagreement with the De bye model of 

relaxation as observed elsewhere4
• This may be explained by the fact that 

stretching ofbond angles and bond moments of polar groups with temperature 

.and the distribution of bond moments around the parent molecules to yield 

either symmetric or asymmetric shape. of the molecules. The rest of the 

molecules show the lower values of -r decreasing with increase of temperature 

in agreement of the Debye relaxation in spite of the fact that they are 

nonspherical. 

The process of rotation of the rotating dipoles requires an activation energy 

sufficient to overcome the energy barrier between two equilibrium positions, 

one can write according to Eyring et al10 with the known 1: 
1 
by : 

A 
T. = __ e~FTtRT 

J 
T 

( ·: d F = Lill - T d S ) 
T T T 

Lill 
or, In (1:. T) = In (Ae-~STIR) + __ r 

. 
1 RT 
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______.r . 

~Ht 1 
=InA'+--

R T 
....................... (I2) 

Equation (12) is a straight line ofln ( "l) against Iff having intercept md slope 

to measure the thermodynamic energy parameters like enthalpy of activation 

(MI,), entropy of activation(~ S,) and free energy of activation(~ F,) of 

dielectric relaxation process of the molecules. The intercepts and slopes of the 

least square fitted In (-rl) against Iff curves a5 illus~ated graphically in fig I, 

were ac·curately obtained and placed in the 3rd and 4th columns ofT able 2. The 

variation of In "l against lff are linear for almost ali the liquids with the available 

experimental data. The enthalpy of activation ~J:-111 due to viscous .flow of the 

solvent was, however, estimated from the slope of the linear equation of In (-rl) 

against lnT] at differentexperimental temperatures. As evident from Table 2, the 

values ofy (= MI I MI ) > 0.50 fonill the liquids except para bromortitrobenzene 
• T ~ 

exhibit the solvent environment around the solute molecules which behave as 

solid pha~e rotators." The low value of y; on the other hand, for p

·bromonitrobenzene may indicate the weak molecular interaction of such dipole 

. with benzene. The values of ~S, 's for the system like p-hydroxypropiophenone, 

p-phertitidine and p-bromortitrobenzene are negative. This is due to the factthat · 

activated states are more ordered than the normal states unlike other molecules . 

. The high values of~Hpf p" chloropropiophenc;me and p-benzyioxybenzaldehyde 

indicat~ the activated states are not stable probably due to internal" resistance · 

suffered by larger dipole rotations. The rest of the molecules possesses MI, 

of nearly the same magnitude. The M, 's between the.activated and unactivated 

states of all the systems are, however, the same as the activation is accomplished 

by rupture ofbonds of dipolar groups in the same degree of freedom6•7 • Unlike 

Kalman factor ( 1: lIT] Y) at differenttemperatures, Debye factor ( 1: lIT]) are almost 

constant signifying the applicability ofDebye model of relaxation behaviour 

for such para liquids14• The 11 i 's (Eq 1 0) of all the p -liquids were obtained from 

. slopes 13 's of (l"ij-wj curves and dimensionless parameters b's ofEq ( 11) involved 

with measured -r/s (Eq. 6). The slopes and intercepts of cru against wJ as 

presented in Table 1 were obtained by careful regression technique and are 

found to be almost constant ( -10 ·l2 n -I m ·1) at all the experimental temperatures 
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under 3 em. wave length electric field perhaps for their same polirrity. Thus 

crii', crii" and crii could not be shown graphically. Para-hydroxypropiophenone 

(curve 1) and p-acetamidobenzaldehyde (curve III) showed the monotonic 

increase ofllj with temperature (Fig 2) for their increasing molecular asymmetry 

at higher temperatures. The (J.l,- t) curves of p-benzyloxybenzaldehyde (curve 
• J 

IV) and p-phenitidine (curve VI) are convex in nature15 showing zero values at 

lower and higher temperatures unlike the other four assuming minimum values 

at different temperatures as seen in fig. 2. The above nature of (fl]- t) curv~:;s are 

explained by the rupture of solute-solvent (monomer) and solute-solute.( dimer) 

association due to stretching of bond angles and bond moments of substituted 

polar groups at different temperatures. 

The theoretical dipole moments lltheo's of all the p- liquids were also calculated 

from the vector addition of the available bond moments 4.67, I 0.33, 4.40, 4.40, 

1.00, 8.00, 5.63, 1.50, 14.10 and 5.70 multiples oflQ-30 coulomb metre (C.m.) 

for C ~ OH, C~ CHO, C~ OC~ and C~ ~bonds making angles 62°, 

55°, 57°, and 142° and 0° for the rest C~ H, C ~. C~ Cl, C~ N, C4 N0
2 

and C~ Br bonds respectively with C atom oftp.e parent mol~cules which are 

assumed to be planar structures, as shown in Fig 3, The lltheo's thus obtained · 

are finally placed in the 12th column ofT able I. The slight disagreement between 

measured 11 /s and lltheo's reveals the presence of inductive and mesomeiic 

moments of·the substituent polar groups due to their aromaticity. In 

p-acetamido-benzyldehyde, p-phenetidine, orthochloro para nitro aniline and 

p-bromonitrobenzene, the lltheo 's are larger while for others 11 the.'s are smaller 

than the measured values. This fact at once predicts that the substituent polar 

groups in former molecules push the electrons towards the electro negative 

atoms and there by inductive effect is less than in latter systems where they 

· · pull the electrons. The electromeric effect is also prominent in the system 

containing C~··O groups. 
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l;igure I. Straight line -plol~ of In (TJT) against IJT. (I} parahydroxypropiophenone (-0-l, (II) 
parachhlropropiophcnonc (- LJ.- ). (Ill) paraacctamidobenzaldehyde (-D-). (IV) parabcnzyloxybenzaldc
hydc (-0-). (V) Jr.~raani..,idinc <-•-> (VI) paraphenitidine (-~-).(VII) unhoch\oropaTanitroani1inc 
{-x-) and (VIII) parahromonitrohenzcne (-a-) . 

·~ 
Ol e 22.5 
""' e 
2 
~ 
0 
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-· " 0 

X 15.0 
"-
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t. temper.lture in "C 

Figure 2. Variation of dipolemoments ,.... x 10Jt1 in ~oulomb metre against t in "C, (I) parahydroxypropio
phcmlnc (-0-), (I() parachloropropioptenonc (-LJ. -),(Ill) paraaccta-midobcnzilldehyde (-D-), {IV) 
parahcnzyloxybcnzaldchydc (- 0-). (V) paraanisidine (-e). (VI) pnraphenitidine (- ~ -). (VII) or
thochlflmparanitroanilinc (-x-) and (VIII) parahromonitrobenzcn~ (- • ......:). 
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Figure 3. Conformational structures from availiblc bond moments and bond angle!> of para compounds: (i) 
para-t)ydroxypropiophcnone (ii) para-chloropropiophcnone (iii) para-acetamidobenzaldehyde (iv) pard-bcnzyl
oxyhcnzaldehydc (v) para-anisidine (vi) para-phenilidine (vii) ortho-chloroparanitroanitinc and (viii) para
brumonil robenzenc. 
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4. CONCLUSION 

A very convenient method to evaluate 't 
1 

's from the ratio of the individual 

slopes of (J .. "- w. and (J .. '- w. curves at w. ~· 0 and the corresponding ".'sin 
IJ J lj J J , rl 

SI unit of several chain like para liquids at different experimental temperatures 

is suggested in order to avoid polar- polar interactions. The slopes of cr .. "-cr .. ' 
' 1J -IJ 

curves are very often not linear in almost all liquids and hence could not be used 

to obtain 't /s . Both 't /S and hence J.l 1 's within the accuracy of I 0% and 5% 

are now reliable. Para- hydroXYPropiophenon and p- chloropropiophenone show 

zero values of J.l at certain temperatures owing to their symmetry gained at that 

temperatures. The variation of J.L with tempeniture in °C is not a new concept, 

but for p-liquids, the convex, concave or gradual increase occur probably due to 

association or dissociation of solute - solute and solute - solvent molecular 

associations and stretching of bond moments of the substituent polar groups at 

different temperatures. Different thermodynainic energy parameters, could 

therefore, be estimated from the stand point ofEyring's rate theory15 
•·

16
, to infer . . 

molecular dynamics of the nonsphericalliquids, J.lth,.,'S of the molecules could, 

however, be found out from the available bond angles and bond moments of the 

substituent polar groups attached to the parent molecules. They are usually found 

to differ ·from the measured 11's indicating the existence of mesomeric and 

'inductive effects in polar liquids due to their aromaticity. 
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